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THE EVENING STAR
PUBLISHED DAILY, ex<*i»t Sunday,

AT THE STAK BUILDINGS,
5ortkwe« Corner penniylvui:* Are. and 11th 8t, by
The evening Star Newspaper Company,

9. h. kauffmanx, J'retL

Tut trrvnn stah 1* served to bsrs in the
citv bv rarn-r*. on their own i-munt, at 10 cento |*r'

. Ik 44 i- r month < i ll - at the counter, 2mil*' .eoh. Br mail-poatafe prepaid-.00 cents .
.» rooutha. *.l

rfjtrd at the Post Office at W ashington. D. C. a*
liroi'il'4'lft-v mill iilsttit. j
Thk wttut sta-juwlshrt on Friday.$1 a

year postage ( repaid. Six months, 50 ceuta.
»yan uuni subscriptions must Us paid iu advance;

do paper mi: longer than is paid (or.
Bates of advertising made knowu on application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
- COLLARS AND CITES.¦* 2 CENTS EACH

SWISS S1EAM LAUXDRY.n.'-'-'ot 1322 fit
SERIAL SAVINGS AND BUILDING as-.*. SOCIATION.

xkw kit ISSUE.
The te* 2*m inane of stock m ttm "Serial BuildingAss< iaiion" isimmences with the meeting to be held1:!-hall, )il5 7th st. n.w. on wu).>i.SI)ay. no-m.mbik 14. 1SSS, at , .JO O'CLOCK P m. Shares

art i 1 each. no iwk duett to pay, and can be sub¬
scribed for at any time at the (at of the Secretaryand treaaurer. I41« 1 st. n.w.. Kellogg Building.Payments of dues euualing or ph eeding six months
in advance receive 4 |*t cent interest per annum in
addition to the t> per cent paid on the stock. This is a
n (.st favorable plan tor small monthly acciimnlatwuia
With interest added to the same. ^uuscrlbe lor stock
at once or come early to the meeuug.

RORT u. CAMPBELL. President,
517 kith st. n.w.

JNO. A. puescott. Secy. and tress,
oel.1-t.jno15 kellurg bmldiug. 1410 F at. n.w.

COLLARS AND cctw,
2CENTS EACH.

swiss STEAM LACXDRT,
¦3-901 _ia-Si e a*,

[w- ofetce OF c< iLLECTOR OF TAXES,ps.^t*DISTRICT o* COLUMBIA, washingto*
NovL 1 **».-! lie taxi*yers of the District will take
notice that the underetened has received the duplicate
ct assessment* oj toe tsxes for the year ending- Jane
;¦,< 1, lh.s<». and wi 11 be ready to receive payment'of
taxes at this office trom and after the first da} of No¬
vember. 1hss. Orehalf of said tax ia due November
1, INK*, the other half May 1, lh*!t On so much of
the first half of said taxes due November 1. 1SSS, as
shall not he paid during said month a tenalty of two
12 per cent will be added on the first day of each suc¬
ceeding month thereafter until the same is paid, or
otherwise pr- -ceeded with as the law directs. the law
Imposes a like penalty for non-pa) ment of second half,due May 1,1SS!», if not paid within said mouth of
May. E. u. DAVIS, Collector of Taxes, D. C. jnitm
qf \hf rrfnt ileeuUM uf the court in the can of Annua
rs < i"'k 11 kaM l«n decidcd to rtJiUL all chtcJu iJFer'U in
jsrvm.fnf>-lm
to- ^ o>vlcf. of COLLECTOR OF TAXES,

DISTRICT <>F ooi.i MBIA.-in view of a
r>s eut division by the court (in cause Koones vs.
Co->k) checks will not be received in p»ynient of taxes.
n.VHw E. u. DAVIS, > frdlector of Taxes, d. C.

COLLARS and CUFFS,
9 CENTS r. VCH.

SWISS STEAM LACXDRT,
n2-?0t 132- F st._

{»- eckington AND SOLDIERS' HOME
RAILWAY CO.

Tileasukxr's orrice. No. 1202 F sr. N. W.
Washiic.tos, D. C., Nov. 10, ISsS.

The Board of Director* of the lxtkin«ton and Sol¬
diers* Home Railway Company at their meeting on the
First inst.. onlered that hooks of sutmcription be
c peued for #25,000 of the Capital Stock authorized by-
its charter, to tie used for building the extension of iu
road to Soldier*' lluine and the new Catholic luiver-
^ersons desiring to subscribe for said stock can do

sv on application to the cashier of the Citizens Na¬
tional Bank of this city. This stock will of equal
val je in all respects to that originally taken, and sub¬
ject only to similar assessments.
n lo-3mo E. KURTZ JDIIXSOX. Treasurer.

2-20t

COLLARS and CUFFS,
2 CENTS EACH.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,
1322 F st.

, COD LIVER oil..
I have recently imported a pure Norwegian

cwi Liver Oil (this season's crop % which I will sell in
lint bottles, at 50 cents p«»r bottle: three bottles lor
.1.25. The uuality of tni» oil is guaranteed.
ub-1 w ED\v. f. MERTZ, 1014 F st.

REMOVAL-
Dr. talbotts Dental Office has been re-

Inoved from 437 to building opposite. 430 7th st.
»l-27f

DR. S. T. MASON DENTIST, 1201
lennsylvama avenue n. w , opposite Palais

yal, twelve years practve in this city, lias extracted
over 20.000 teeth with i:itr> is oxide gas. teeth tilled
and cucoane used, artihcial and crown teeth inserted.ch-h-3w

ortxian's INSTALMENT hov8k.
73$» AND 741 7TH ST. X.w

Cheapest house in the city to buy your Furniture,Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, bab} < 'arriages Refrig¬
erators. stoves, n,\ Everytning iu the housefuruish-
lng line s..ld on credit as cheap as they can be boughtelsewhere lor cash.
me MAKE AND LAY ALL CARPETS FREE OF
ib COM".

FALL OAS FIXTURES.
8. s. SHEDD a BRO.,432 !«th St. N. W.

onr stock is now replete with beautiful Gas Fixtures
rf new _ta elegant design, and at prices that defy com¬petition.
Our assortment embraces the latest and most artistic

wronght-iron Chandeliers, Brass Gas Fixtures, Hall
lights, brackets, Uas Globes and sluusa of every vari¬
ety and color.
se 15 a s SHEDD a BRO., 432 Oth at.

Collars Axn Cuffs.
Two Cents Each.

n3-10t SWISS STEAM LAUXDRY.
ci 1 .» WILL BUY A FINE ALL-WOOL PRINCEJ. .> Albert suit at the

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO.nfi-3m 7th and G ata.
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THE RECOGXIZED

t.TAT>fr

OXABLE TAILORING
.at.

moderate PRICES.

«lft AND 017 PEXXSYLVAXIA AYE.
warhingtox, D. a

Collar* And Cnrs.
_Two Cent* Each.

c3-10t SWISS STEAM LAUXDRY.

Portable Grates.
axdiroxs,

FENDERS,
FIRE SETS

Ths limit Stock erer shown.
At prtoas Lata than ever known.

HAYWARD . hutchinson,
tha Opsn f1replaoa and Its artuuo tnatmaat a »p«-

clal atody wtta ua.
424 Oth

Butcher"* Hard Was. onequaled Floor Pollah.
aulH>-3m.lp

Collars And Cuffs.
Two Cents Each. .p3-1 ot SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY.

Mr Paket
Has Moved to

1225 pexnsylvania AVENU*.
tsradbory Piano War* Rooma, Office on Flrat Floor).

Will at all tune* ba ready to receive and execute order*
for Viaitlnff Cards, Wadding Cards. Reception Carda,Monotrrana. Crests. Address Dies, Etc., Etc., MAKINGTHIS A SPECIALTY.
He will gladly receive and promptly execute rom-

mlssn na for the purchase of anything in hia formerline of buaiuesa. n2-12t*

Collars Aed Cuffs,Two onto lach.n3-10i »wlh8 8tlam latndry.

OUR fl2 ALL-WOOL BEAVER oy»:BCOAT CAX-not be inan-hed an}»here for lea* than aitt.LONDOX AND LIVERPOOL clothlsli oo-nu-3iu
_

7th and G at*.
fciPEC'lAL BY CABLE.8EAI.SKIXB "ADVANCED^ 45 per cent yesterday in London. Having made ex-tenaive purchases u» !~'pteii l» r. we are preoarrd tooffer our stock of SACyl Es, vlsllts, and JACKETS,it qm |>rk)m.
This advance tu London shows the ln i rmlnu popu-lanty of Una

Hatter* and Eurriera,n8-gt 005 Pa- ave.

Collars Axd C uffs.
%Two Cents Each.

n3-10t SWISS 8TEAM I^AUNDRT.

IE VOU WAST A FINE KERSEY OR BEAVER
overcoat for a little us ley go to the
LONDON AED LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r_ _ALI. NEW YORE REPUBLICANS ARE IN-

Tltwl to psraile with the Sew York Aiyocia-lioTi this evenimr Organisation will form at 502 E
street a.w. at 7 o'clock p. in.

F. W. IVANS, Pre* t.C. 8. STEVESSON, Sec'y It*
Of - ^r REPUBLICAN PARADE. j9. « The conu'sndant* of onranizations taking
pnrtui the jmrade 1 HIS EV EN ING will adhere strictlyt< >i\ler* as published in thin morning's Post, and be
sure to cut out the order for refereuce. Duly ap-
I* 'i nied marshal* not owning their own horses will re-
fort at the Republican National League at 0 o'clock,where mounts will be furnished.

ROUT. 8. FLETCHER.
Chief Marshal.CAPT D. L M PEIXOTTO,

1st Assistant Marshal. It
NATIONAL REPUBLICAN FLAMBEAUClubiUtention. Meet at hall at 0 P. M. Linewill move at sharp.

If L. F. RANDOLPH, Captain.
VETERANS ATTENTION!

All veterans are cordially invited to Join theNATIONAL VETERAN CLUB in TO-NIGHTS Repub¬lican parade. The club will assemble at 1400 Penn-avlvania ave. at 0:45 p.m. sharp. E. W. WHIT-A'KJ-.R. Prea. FRED. BBACKETT, Marshal It
.WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE

. Caion Hope and Help Miaaion..Consecra¬
tion service to-morrow (Thursday), at 2 p. m. Allfriends cordially invited. Mrs I. Brooks, missionary,will give report of work at Florence Mission, New York
city. 1*_

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL MISSION-Bk^L ary Meeting in the Church of the Epiphanyat 8 o'clock this evening. Bishop Bbewkb. of Mon¬
tana. and probably Bishop Talbot, and others, willdeliver adresses. It*

MR. E. T. MARKEES. LATE OF BERLIN.
wishes to announce that he is prepared to

receive a limited number of pupils. Piano and Theory,at his Studio. !>-_'l 11th st. n.w. nl3-lw*_
THE REPUBLIC'S TICKET FOR THE

"GRAND POPULAR EXCURSION OF THE
DEMOCRATIC PARTY I P SALT" RIVER has been
c. py-righted by the publisher of the Republic, and
will be issued only from the office of the Republic.1308 Pennsylvania ave. n!3-2t
¦fc-.T*gn REWARD FOR COliRECT INFORMA-.O", tion of the whereabouts of my son (SAM-
l EL SHELLEY), who left home October 1, 1N88. Is
14-years old. fair complexion, Inrlit hair, and about 4
feet fl-inches high; had with him a large, yellow,lnsh-setter dog. Supposed to be trone in the direction
of Virginia. The above reward will lie cheerfully paidfor his whereabouts. SAMUEL SHELLEY, 1301 V
st.n.w. nl3-lw*

THE AUTHORIZED BADGE FOR THE
Republican procession for sale onlj' at M. G.

COTELAND k CO.'8, Flags and Lanterns, 409 11th
st. u.w. nl3-2t*
ar-Z^a^BOCHDALE CO-OPERATIVE 90CIETY-

An adjourned meeting of this society will be
held at St. George's Hall. .">10 11th St., on THURS¬
DAY, the 15th 111st.. at 7 :30 o'clock p.111. A larire at-
teudsnce of members is desired as business of import¬
ance is to be considered. By order:.
nl3-3t J. W. HAKSH A, Secretary.

THE MODEL BUILDING AS8( XIIATION.Tile regular monthly meeting will l>e held
at liHo F st. n.w.f on THURSDAY', NOVEMBER 15,ISSN, at 8 P in. for payment of dues and subscriptionto stock. Share $2. (1.000 loaned on each snare,balloted for, at 4^4 per cent interest. Office hours3:30 to 5 p.m. daily. Call at office forcirculars.

F. A. SPRINGER J. N. BROOKE.
nl3-3t Secretary. President.

FOR SALE.
CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

LUMBER! LATHS! SHINGLES! LUMBER!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

In order to reduce an unusually heavy stock I willsell, for next fonr months, my eutire stock of LUM¬BER. LATHS, SHINGLES, DOORS, *C., *C. nowcontained in my yards at
14th and B sts. n.w. and

12th st and Maryland ave. s.w.,at a small percentage over actual cost. This meansbusiness ana the stock must go.nl:t-lm JAMES F. BARBOUR.
.- ST. JAMES' CHURCH, HTH ST., ABOVEB n e..The Rt. Rev. Dr Seymour, Bishoj) of

Springfield, will (D. V.)preach on Wednesday at < :30
p.m. All seats tree. The public invited. Take Fat.line of cars or East Capitol st. herdics to Hth st.nl3-2t

^ MISS MINNIE LYNCH. FORMERLY~OF
St. hose's Industrial School, has taken

room* at 718 20th st- where she is prepared to makeladies' and children'! suits, cloaks, wraps, and ridinghabits. n!2-3w*
BEV. A. H. ZIMMERMAN WILL CON-

duct evangelistic services every evening this
week, from 7 to 8 o'clock, in the Western PresbyterianChurch, H St., bet. 19th and ~0th., Rev. T. S. Wynkoop,minister. Brim; with you the new hymnbook. HymnsNew and Old." nl2-0t_

^ NOTICE OF DI|MK>LUTION OF PART-
NERSHP..'The copartnership heretoforeexisting between the undersigneil under the linii name

and style of BEAN & HARVEY, carrying on a groceryanil liijiior business at No. 4IM) 11th st. s.w., this .city,is this day dissoi\ed bv mutual consent. Mr. IGNA¬
TIUS F. HARVEY will succeed to the business of the
firm and assume all of the debts of said firm, and he is
authorized to receive and receipt for all debts due to
said firm.

CLARENCE BEAN,nl2-3t* IGNATIUS F. HARVEY.
, MORGAN'S STEAM LAUNDRY. 517
9th st. n.w..Collars, 2c.; Cuffs, 4c.; shirts,10c. each. nl2-3t*
ANNOUNCEMENT OF INTEREST TO

MEN.
I beg to announce that I have on hand a hand¬

some line of Scotch and English Cheviot Suitings,especially adapted to Men's Semi-Dress and Business
Suits, which I propose to mak« up at the reduced priceof 432.50.
These suitings usually cost $35. $38j $40 and $45,and are offered at the low price of $32.50 to infuse new

life into trade, and at the same time lienetlt the cask
buyers, who, in pa) lngcash, have learned the most im¬
portant lesson in financial life.

G. WARFIELD SIMPSON,Ext'ert in Trousers,nl2-3t Cor. 9th and O sts. n.w.

POTATOES! POTATOES! POTATOEsT"
"vie Lave on track and daily receiving carloads of fineNew York Burbanks, Early Rose and Beauty of Heb¬
ron Potatoes, which we ofler the trade in lota to suit,at bottom prices. Also, choice New York and Western
Apples in car lots or leas, 8CHAFEK A CLARY,

923 Louisiana ave.
N. B..We cacnot afford to deliver lree small lots to

private familief. (n9-st#] SCHAFER & CLARY.
1 "REvrHI .K'AN S. ATTENTION!

The organized Republican Clubs of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia will rarticiiwte in a grand parade onWEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14, to cele¬brate the victory ol HARRISON and MORTON.
The exT'ense of this demonstration, which will be

large, it is proposed shall be met by voluntary sut>-
scription, snd all Republicans are invited to lend their
aid A committee has been api>otnted to collect funds,and further jiarticuiars will be published as program
is decided upon. There will be a display of fireworks.

E A. ADAMS,Chairman Finance Committee Republican National
league. "8-0t

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
2 CENTS EACH.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY.
n2-20t 1322 F ST.

ntt-2w*

DR. WM. H. HAWKES HAS MOVED HIS
office and residence to 734 17th st. n.w.

1. npuous ana raymeuis can oe maue ai me
b of the Asms lation <fai'y from 9 a.m to 4:30 p.m.thly payments are $2.50 per share.
inphleu explaining the object of the Association,

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
2 CENTS EACH.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,n2-20t V 1322 F st.
NEW ISSUE OF STOCK. (THE ItSTH.)

EQUITABLE
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,

-EQUITABLE BUILDING." 1003 F ST.
ASSETS, $971,539.04.

Bubscrlption B««>ks are open for shares In the 10thIssue. Subscriptions and Payments can be inade^atthsoffice of "* " * ** " " *

MonthlyPampL .Its stlvantagea. Lcuehts, *c , will be furnished uponap-licatlon to
Thomas Somerville, President 318 13th St. n.w.Dr. A. J. Shaflurt, V. P Druggist, H and N. Cap. sU.
t,eo. W. ('asilear, 2d V. P 3H19 N n.w.B F. I'uller Disbursing Officer, Ag'l. Dept.> red. W. Pratt .Fire and Lile. Ins. Agt., Sun Building.H. H. Twombly Howard ave , Mt. Pleasant.
Jiwrvnet Oardner.Secy. Endowmeut Life. 419 10 n.w.
Dr Geo W Fiatier Surge«in General's Ortics
Ros A. Fish Assessor, District Buildings.Hon. Ellis Spear Solicitor of patents.Equitable Build'gThoe. B. Ctoss. Jr., Lumber Dealer, Bth *t. corM a.e.
(«so W Harkness Plasterer, 1220 H at n.w.
B. Robinson Robinson. Parker k Co-Clothiers.
Chas B Bailey Sei-y. Gas Co., 10th St. n.w.
D. Rittcnbonse.Teller and N0U0'. Riggs k Co.'s Bank.
Edson B olds Teller Citizens' National Bank.
W. B Baldwin Teller Columbia National Bank.
J Vkhit Herr> u Evening Star Office.
H K Millard Secy. Columbia Fire Ins., 1410 t st
C. 8.Price Druggist, 420 7th at. aw.
J w. Boteier Secy. Mu. Fire Ins. Co., 9th snd Pa. ave
F T Bowser B. k O. Ticket Agt., 14th and Pa. avs.
John W. Sch*fer China Store, 1020 7th st. n.w.
ju Wilkinson Gss Office, 10th at.
J. D. Free, Jr Bookstore, 1343Fst.n.w

JNO. JOY EDSON, Secretary.
oc31-3m Office hours 9 to 4:30 p.m. daily.
^ .. PR J W LITTLE HAS~REMOVED TO

his new resident e, 1313 14th st. u. w. Tele¬
phone 462. Hours 8 to 10 a in.. 4 to 6 p.m.; 7 p.m.oc31-lm

FOE CORRECT STYLES VISIT
O* EN.

THE TAILOB,
corner N. Y. sve and 10th st n.w. oc30-2a

COLLARS AND CUITB,
2 CENTS EACH.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY.
n2-20t 132a 11.

» "yeomen of THE GUARD.gilbert
and Sullivan's New Opera to be had at

W. G. METZEROTT * CO '8.
oc24-lm

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
2 CENTS EACH.

n2-20t
SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY.

1322 r st.
FIRE INSURANCE!

Baaaca OrncE OF TKX
Continental Fire Ins. Co., of New York.
Hanover Fire Ins. Co-of New York.
Oirard Irlre Ins. Co., of Miiladelnhia.
Orient Fire Ins. Co of Hartford.

M2A F at. n.w-
_ , . .W. C. DUVALL (Real Estate and Ina.BrokW') Manag».

Houses. Mer- handise. Household Fu."nrj
Orders by mail or telephone will promytak-teution. °c9-^m

JOSEPH M. GRADY
friends to know that he li

with the house of
BOBTKSON. PARSER * 00,

FINE CLOTHIERS,
318V&M£g£5££E2Fg!fc-

Washington News and Gossip.
Index to Advertisements.
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To Advertisers.

Adtirtiskxentd most be spot in go &s to rosch
the business rtllce before 12 o'clock M., In order to
secure proper classification or insure insertion In
Th« Stab the same day. The interests of sub¬
scribers and advertisers alike 09mpel the adoption
of this rule.

Government Receipts To-Day.-Internal
revenue, $221,890; customs, <'499,219.
The Inaugural Bali.It is stated that

the post-office authorities will do what they
can consistently to secure the hall of the pen¬
sion building for the inaugural K.11

To-dat's Bond Offerings aggregated $215,-
000. as follows: Registered 4's, $100,000 at 130,
£50.000 at 128; coupon 4's. $30,000 at 128§^-
registered 4^*, $35,000 at 107%, M-intertsl
Andrew O. Chapman, who was yesterday ap¬

pointed collector of internal revenue for the
district of Maryland, which includes the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, is a native of Charles county,
Maryland, and a politician of considerable
prominence in the state. At one time he rep¬
resented the fifth Maryland congressional dis¬
trict in Congress, preceding Hon.Barnes Comp-
,/v He??aM 8lnce bcen chief cleif in the office

of the collector at Baltimore. He succeeds the
late Jos. K. Roberts, who died some six weeks
ago. Mr. Chapman was on the Maryland Gu¬
bernatorial staff for a number of vears with the
lank of general. He was particularly promi¬
nent during the administration of Governor
Carroll.

Natal Orders..Capt. Allan Y. Reed has
been ordered to commandthe Richmond; Com¬
mander Geo. W. Sumner to command the Ga¬
lena December 1; Lieut.-Com. A. B. H. T.<ny«
to dutv at the New York navy-yard; Ensign
Chas. P. Plunkett as inspector of steel at Pitts-
luirg. Capt. F. M. Bunce has been detached
from the command and placed on waiting or¬
ders; Capt. John A. Howell from the advisory
board and ordered to command the Atlanta
December 1; Commander C. M. Chester from
the command of the Galena December 1, and
placed on waiting orders; Lieut. Wm. M. Irwin
from duty in the bureau of equipment and re¬
cruiting and ordered to duty on the south At¬
lantic station, per steamer, December 1; En¬
sign Wm. 8. Himms from the Yantic and
granted leave of absence for two months.

WEBB AND WHEATLEY.
H ho Will be Their Successors t

WILL THE PRESIDENT REAPPOINT WEBB?.DIS¬
TRICT DEMOCRATS WHO FAVOR DICKSON TO BCO-
CEED WHEATLEY.

The President has not as yet given any con¬
sideration to the matter of appointing a suc¬
cessor to Commissioner Webb. No one has
been suggested at the White House to succeed
him, and it is thought he may be reappointed.
It is likely, however, that the wishes of the re¬

publicans of the District will be consulted.
There is a plan on foot among District demo¬

crats to bring very strong influence to bear on
Mr. Harrison, when it comes his turn to ap¬
point, to induce him to select Mr. William
Dickson to succeed Mr. Wheatley. The propo¬
sition is to start a monster petition, to be
signed by every one in the District who will,
regardless of politics. It is not expected that
there will be any effort to secure the appoint¬
ment of a democrat in the place of Mr. Webb.
The friends of Mr. Thomas Somerville are

talking of him as a successor to District Com¬
missioner Webb.

CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATION.
Meeting of the Joint Committee on the

Aqueduct Tunnel.
A regular meeting of the congressional

Joint committee to investigate the Washington
aqueduct tunnel was called for 10 o'clock this
morning in the Benate judiciary committee-
room at the capitol. At noon, however, a
quorum of the committee had not put in an
appearance, so that it was decided to postpone
the meeting until to-morrow. The only mem¬
bers on hand were Senator Edmunds and Sen¬
ator Faulkner, the other members being Sena¬
tor Dawes and Representatives McMillan,
Ryan and Clements. Senator Edmonds stated
to a Star reporter that nothing has yet been
decided as to the course of investigation to be

Sursued, bat will be as soon as the committee
as a regular meeting.
The committee of expert engineers has not

completed its investigation of the tunnel lining
Senator Edmunds said, and from tha nature of
the task will be nnable to present a report to
the committee for a good while. "We are
going to make the investigation," he said, "a
very thorough one, and it will of coarse take
a long time to carefully examine four miles of
tunnel lining." Senator Edmnnds would not
say that the examination of witnesses would
occupy the attention of the committee in the
meantime, but snch a coarse will probablybe decided upon to-morrow, as the com¬
mittee must find oat not only the extent
of the bad work, bat by what combination or
deception the defective work was possible.
When satisfied on these two points the commit¬
tee will be able to recommend what measures
are necessary or advisable to be taken to
the aqueduct serviceable, and Congress will de¬
pend upon this recommendation for further
legislation and appropriation.

The President's Menage.
b ® sxpsctxd to adhere to his position on

the question or tariff reform.
The President's next annualmessage is likely

to be brief bnt very pointed. Be has not yet
began work on it, bnt he will have to take it
up soon, and it won't occupy him very long. It
is understood that he will repeat with emphasis
the recommendation of his last message.
He will not change his attitude on the tariff,
nor ignore or avoid the issoe on account of the
result of the election.

» Carlisle and the
tooisvllle, *F- special to tbs Mew York World.
Speaker Carlisle's official clerk figures out a

democratic majority of five in the House. He
is supposed to get his isota tnm Carlisle.

"GIVEN THE SNAP AWAY."
A H Itnese Before the Military Tunnel

Court Who Causes a Sensation.
THE THIIMOXT OT FRANK THOMPSON, A BRICK-

LAYER, MAKES THE COURT SMILE.WORKMEN
DRIVEN TO DECEPTION BT THE CONTRACTORS.
HOLES BIO ENOCQH TO PUT A GOVERNMENT
WAGON IN.CIVIL ENGINEER OORIKLL OS THE
STAND.THE ERROR IH THE LINE.

The military court of inquiry into responsi¬
bility for rotten work on the aqueduct tunnel
was ready for business this morning ten min¬
utes before the appointed time, 10:80. One
witness, Frank Thompson, having put in an

appearance, he was at once sworn and placed
on the stand. Witness said he was a brick¬
layer by trade, and had worked in the tunnel
on three separate engagements. There was no
fault to be found with the brickwork. Under
the dry-packing contract the stone wm thrown
in. Witness never saw it hammered or forced
in. The mortar used by the bricklayers was
generally good, but occasionally it would have
too much sand in it. Witness complained of it
whenever it was unsatisfactory. The quality
of brick used was good. Witness said that the
bricklayers used to run the arch up eight or
nine courses before the packers commenced to
fill up the space at the sides of the arch. There
were lots 01 places where the packing was

ROLLED IN WITHOUT MORTAR.
In packing over the key it was almost cus¬

tomary to build a face wall at the end of each
section so as to give the work a finished appear¬
ance and to prevent the loose stone behind it
from rolling out. Witness stated very clearly
how the packing was done. The class of men
who were set to work at packing did not know
hoW to do the work. Had bettermen been em¬
ployed there would have been better work.
During the past spring he moved from Howard
university to Rock creek east, and there was
much dry packing; most of it, in fact, was dry.
Witness worked with a gang one night, and did
what seemed to be a good deal of work. Next
morning Inspector Briggs examined the work
and discovered

QUITE A LARGE HOLE IN IT.
Col. Craighill."What do you mean by quite

a large hole?"
Witness."A place into which you could put

a government wagon."
Witness, continuing, said that it took three

days to properly pack the cavity. The work
was hurried to such an extent that it could not
possibly be good. Sub-contractor Palmer was
always pushing the men. He would tell those
who were at work in Bock creek that the men
in Champlain avenue were keying up a great
length of arch and packing it, too. Witness
told Palmer that more could not be done,
and at the same time be thorough. Wit¬
ness saw Col. Kerlin, the chief inspector,
every day in the tunnel. He knew when the
colonel was coming and when his lamp was vis¬
ible it was customary to throw a quantitv of
mortar over the dry stone and thus conceal the
bad work. The workmen were
DRIVEN TO DECEPTION BY THE CONTRACTORS.

The conspiracy was thoroughly organized, and
its object was to deceive the government in¬
spectors. Witness said he never saw either
Beckwith or Quackenbush examine work. Wit¬
ness did not know Major Lydecker and could
not say. therefore, whether he had ever seen
the major in the tunneL He saw Lieut Town-
send once.
On being cross-examined by Capt. Chester,

witness reasserted that it was comparatively
easy for a packer to deceive an inspector, ana
he described just how it might be done. He
said that when he did less work than Palmer
thought he ought to do he always heard from
it. He used to get "jawed" about it every day.
Sometimes he did more than his "task," but he

?;ot neither praisq nor additional compensatieb
or it. Bad work was always done when the
inspector left the scaffold. None of the pack¬
ers in witnesses' gang were ever discharged for
bad work.

GIVEN THE WHOLE SNAP AWAT.
When the witness concluded his testimony

the court smiled, and one of the officers in the
room remarked that Thompson had "given the
whole snap away."

CITIL ENGINEER CORYELL A WITNESS.
The next witness was Civil Engineer George

H. Coryell, at one time employed on the aque¬
duct extension. He was engaged* he said, by
Capt. Symon's, hi the latter part of September,
1HX4. His appointment was as an assistant en-

£ineer and was dated October 15. 1884. Major
ydecker then informed witness that

THERE HAD BEEN AIT ERROR
in the line of the tunnel and asked him if he
would bring together the two headings, which
at that time were traveling away from each
other. Witness then made a resurvev of the
alignment and grades; he had to. The origi¬
nal lines, if carried out. would have separated
the headings from 6 to 13 feet.
Witness said he looked in a general manner

after the tunnel construction. The number of
government inspectors was too small. Witness
had frequently asked that the force be in¬
creased.
General Ruger and the witness had quite a

lengthy technical colloquy on the subject of
excavation, which ended without developing
much information. Witness said he knew of

BAD BRICKWORK
in several places in the tunneL He had the
faulty work torn out and replaced by good,
sound construction. He reported the work¬
men to Capt. Symons. The dry packing called for
by the first specifications was good. The mor¬
tar packing had too large a proportion of stone.
Witness said he oncerecommended the discharge
of Inspector Lucas, but Major Lydecker did
not remove him because witness did not make
the recommendation in writing. The brick¬
work was good in nearly all instances, but the
masonry lining was, in witness' opinion, too
weak to withstand the pressure which would
naturally come. The lining should be of iron.

THE BRICK LINING WAS LIABLE TO RUPTUBE
if there were any vacant places above the arch.
The witness made a bold and persistent en¬

deavor to condemn the whole scheme, and, in
spite of Colonel Craighill's efforts to bring him
back to the question, he succeeded in saying
that the tunnel was nothing more than an ex¬
pensive hole and should never have been con¬
structed.
In the course of cross-examination by Capt.

Chester witness said that he had frequently
made reports to Major Lydecker on various
importart matters, but he had never received
any replies. He thought he was entitled to a
reply.

A MUTUAL LOSS OF CONFIDENCE.
Lieut. Townsend."Did you notice that

toward the close of your connection with the
tunnel that Maj. Lydecker did notseem to have

vioMiy?"
C ence 'o Ton u he bid pre-

I did not have anyconfidence in him. The feeling was reciprocal/'oftUSrOWMend-"wl° was in charge
OOETKLL SATS HE KNOWS MAJOR LTDECKKB NEVER

DID HIM DUTY.
Witness."Major Lydecker wa# supposed to

be in charge, but I know he never did his
duty."
.
Tk® wy evidently was aot Inclined

anything like amiable toward the lieuten¬
ant, and he answered many of the queriesrather brniqaelj. In his replies, he referred

®nc« to bad work which had been
*
7 Inspector Kerlin, bat made no spe¬cific statements.

OORTKLL WANTED TO CROSS-EXAMINE LIEUTENANT
TOWNSEND.

Can I ask a few questions now?" queried
the witness, when his examination was eon-
eluded.

whom would yon tmk them?" aid Gen.
"Of Lieut. Towneend."

amiaation of the lieutenant "You cannot ask
.¦"T questions, bat you nay tell the eoort

anything you know that will cast any light onhad work or defective material in the tennaL"
A LETTER FROM MAJOR LTDRCXUt.

Mr. Coryell then read a letter from Kajor Ly¬
decker, giving him control of nwttsri in the
tunneL This was introdased, so wMaea .'¦*

to show that Major Lydecker did. in 1MB. hare
a food deal of confidence h *¦**¦«

kjThe court then, at 12:56, took a'reoees foroae

Telegrams to The Star

WEST VIRGINIA EXCITED.

Democrats Confident They Hare the State.
AS AGED MUBDEBEB HAHGED.

CHURCHILL NEARLY UPSETSTHE TORIES

Major Logan's Arrest in Mexioo.

THE WEST VIRGINIA RESULT.

Democrats Confident ftat They Have
the State and Legislature.

Special Dispatch to the Evening Stab
Charleston, W. Va., Sot. 14..Sot for many,

many years have the people of this state been
wrought up to such a pitch of anxiety and ex¬
citement as over the official canvassing of the
votes for governor and Congressmen. The
counting for Kanawha county will be com¬
pleted to-day, at which time the contest in the
matter of Judge A. B. Flemming, democratic
nominee for governor, will begin. He served
formal notice Monday on the commissioners of
election that he would demand a recount of the
ballots in Kanawha and Putnam counties on ac¬
count of fraud. On the other hand the repub¬
licans will contest the election in Logan county
on account of alleged intimidation.
Though it will be late in the week, possiblynext week, before the official count will be

completed and the vote announced, enough is
known to make it appear certain that the dem¬
ocratic national ticket will have a majority of
about 1.000 and the democratic state officials
350 to 700.

THE CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.
The republicans have undoubtedly elected

Atkinson in. the first district, but by a very
slim majority. Wilson carries the second by
385, and Alderson the third by about 200. The
fourth district is the only one now in doubt,
and official reports from all the counties but
Putnam, Roane, and Lincoln, give Jackson,
democrat, 85 majority, including the unofficial
returns from the three counties named.*
An astonishing feature of the campaign is

that the tariff played so small a part in the first
district, which is the largest manufacturing
section, and so much in the mining and agri¬
cultural portions of the state. Hon. Nathan
Ooff, jr., nas heretofore easily carried the first
district by 1,000 or more.

THE LEGISLATURE.
The last legislature was very olosely divided

between the two parties, the democrats having
only six majority. The republicans claim it
now, bnt there is little doubt of its being dem¬
ocratic by two on1 joint ballot. Hhould the
union-labor state senator vote with the demo¬
crats it would give that party three majority.When the lines are so closely drawn some veryfide work is expected by both parties, and the
people are consequently much excited over it,

ANGRY AT CHURCHILL.
He Almost Caused the Defeat of the

Government Last Night.
Special Cable Dispatch to The Evening Stae.
London, Nov. 14..The government narrowly

escaped a defeat yesterday after Lord Church¬
ill's speech denouncing the jobbery and the
shameful waste of public money in the court
of judicature. The tory whips discovered that
they could not secure a majority among the
members actually in the precincts of the
house. Thereupon Sir Richard Webster, W. L.
Jackson and W. H. Smith undertook to speak
against time, while messengers were dis¬
patched in every direction after members in
the clubs and private houses, with the result of
a narrow majority for the government when
the question was actually put. Official tories
are indignant at the conduct of ChurchilL
They are now convinced that the unionist
alliance has more to fear from him and the
London tory members than from the liberal
unionists.
To-night the union of the two parties will be

typified by the appearance of Salisbury and
Hartington on the same platform, for the first
time since their historic meeting in her majes-ty's opera house.

VARIOUS LONDON TOPICS.
A Wedding Gift for Mr. Chamberlain.
A Member of Parliament Drowned.

Special CatSle Dispatch to The Evening Stak.
London, Nov. 14..The address of the Irish

non-conformist ministers to Salisbury, it is
said, will number 800 signatures.
The unionists of Birmingham propose to

raise a subscription to maka a presentation to
Joseph Chamberlain on his marriage. The
contributions will be limited to half a guinea.
The captain of the mail steamer Shamrock,

running from Holyhead to Dublin, reported on
his arrival at Dublin, to-day, that a saloon pas¬
senger named Pyne fell overboard and was
drowned. It is believed that this was Douglas
Pyne, member of parliament for Waterford.
Pyne was an eccentric man and very popular,
for the plucky way in which he stood for
months a siege by the police at his house, in
Ireland, which brought him into great prom¬
inence recently.
The government hope to induce George Ky-noch to reconsider his determination to resignhis seat for Aston Manor. Meanwhile the lib¬

eral-unionist member for Barnstable, GeorgePittewis, threatens to resign on account of ill¬
ness.
The judges yesterday decided to grant extra¬

dition papers 'in the case of Guerin, who is sup¬posed to nave been implicated in the frauds on
the Lyons bunk. The case is one of peculiardifficulty on account of the uncertainty of the
man's nationality. 8ome witnesses swore that
he was born in Chicago; others that he was
born at Hoxton, London. The judges favored
the latter contention.

Grand Army Interests.
additional STAFF APPOINTMENTS.THE POSITION

OF AIDE-DE-CAMP NOT A SINECURE.
Chicago, Nov. 14..A general order, num¬bered three, has been issued from the head¬

quarters of the G. A. R. in this cit/l It an¬
nounces the following additional appointments
on the staff of the commander-in-cnief:

Assistant adjutant general, E. C. Granville,
of Kansas City; senior aide-de-camp. Robt F.
Wilson, of Chicago. Then follows the list of
aide-de-camps named by the various state de¬
partments. The order states: "The position of
aide-de-camp is not to be regarded as a sine¬
cure. The comrade honored in this order by
being named as aide-de-camp on the national
staff should bear in mind that he has been se¬
lected for active work. He is the immediate
representative of the commander-in-chief and
is expected to work, and he is hereby instructed
on the 1st day of January, 1889, and the first
day of each month thereafter to make report to
these headquarters of the number of posts he
has visited, the number of recruits he has had
mustered in, and such other matters as he maydeem of interest to the order. The harvest is
ripe; the aide-de-camp should lead the work in
the field."
The amendments to the miss and regula¬

tions adopted at Columbus follow, and the an¬
nouncement is made that the revised ritual
will be ready for free distribution b«n thewiu in : _.office of the quartermaster general andi
ants after January 1 in e^hanse fotthe old
ones. The commander tten«^sawsafaontothe SB,568 suspensions during MOT-1*, andeon-
eludes with the remark: "Let as never drive a
worthy old soldier out of the GrandAmy be-

°*A"oomm!t£eeto define and establish relations
between the G. A. B. sad Sons of Veterans Is
constituted as follows: A. B. Comer, Akron,
Ohio; Thoa Bennett, Richmond, lad.; Wssh-
. * " *

r, Albion, Mich.

Fire Near
>ns, Nov. 14..Ths.thre^etoryftdwelling of A. H. Rutherford, Jr., sttaaied

»h*««y. ' '.

WILLIAM SHOWERS HANGED.

The Murder of His Two Grandchildren
the Crime for Which He Died.

Lkbanoh, Pa., Not. 14..At 1108 o'clock to¬
day William Shower* tu hang in the jail yard
for the murder of hi* two grandchildren at
AnnTille, Mar 17. 1887. He waa attended by
Iter. Mr. Heil, of the Evangelical association
of this city, and Her. Mr. Deitzler. hi* former
pastor, of the Lntheran church, Annrillc.
Pimm were nwued by the sheriff to about 400
persons to witneaa the hanging. and the small
yard was crowded. The sheriff and hi* depu¬
ties marched on either mde of the condemned
man from the iron cell through the corridor to
the scaffold, preceded by the minister*. A
short solemn service was' held in hi* cell and
again on the scaffold just before the black cap
was drawn over the condemned man's head.
After ths service on the scaffold the trap was
sprung and the aged murderer was swuug into
eternity. Hit made no statement on the gal¬
lows and showed great firmness throughout the
solemn ceremonies. Death resulted from
strangulation. Shower's body will be taken to
AnnTille by his two sons, to whom he left a
letter of twenty pages giving full instructions,
and, it is thought, a confession

TRX CRIME FOB WHICH HE SUFFERED.
Showers was arrested at Annville, his home,

on May 90, 18tf7, and on May 31 the bodim of
his two little victims were found in a drain near
his bouse. When his grandchildren, named
Wra. Kehler and Samuel Speraw (both illegiti¬
mate children of his daughter) disappeared.
Showers attempted to allay suspicion by a story
about having taken them across the mountain*,
seren miles awar. to be taken to Texas br
friends. The children were strangled in bed,
and when found in the drain near the house
had ropes around their necks. He had made
efforts to have them placed in orphans' homes,
but failed, and his desire to get rid of them
ended in murder, so that he might then secure
the services of a certain woman as housekeeper
or wife, it is alleged. The woman had refused
to live with him while tho children remained
at his home.
Showers «w about sixty-fire year* old. small

in stature, gray-haired, and slightly lame from
effects of a wound receired in the army, when
he was kicked by a mule. Notwithstanding his
age and infirmitr, Showers, during his incar¬
ceration in the Lebanon jail, managed to es¬

cape by digging through his cell wall and low¬
ering himself to the ground by means of
twisted bed clothing. A reward was offered for
his recapture and he wa* found several days
later by a party of young men in the woods
near Annrille aiid taken back to jail.

A BUILDING BLOWN DOWN.

Several Workmen Injured, Some it Is
Feared Fatally.

Dedham, Mahr., Not. 14..A terrible accident
occurred in this town shortly after 10 o'clock
this morning, which may result in the loss of
sereral lives. The accident occurred at the
ice-houses of the People's ice company, of
which O. H. Weed, of this town, is president.
For some timfc workmen have been engaged in
constructing four additional houses under one
roof. The building is about 150 feet long and
100 feet wide. The carpenters had the frame
portion of the building completed and started
to board in the structure. A strong gust of
wind blew over from the sheet owrater known as
'.Mirror lake," striking the partially-completed
building. In an instant it was down, carrying
with it four men who had been workinK at
height of 60 feet, while beneath were tire or
six more men who were knocked down by the
falling timbers. The injured are as follows:
Thos. Simpson. left leg fractured; Jos. Brand-
ley, hip dislocated and hip-bone broken, bone
or right arm fractured ana feared fatal internal
injuries; Geo. Leavittone arm and leg broken,
internally injured; Mr. Woods, of Readrille,
injured about the back; Mr.Crossman. of Hyde
Park, injured about the head; Mr. Lvonsi of
Dedham, internal injuries, thought tobe fatal;
Jos. Carr, of Dedham. foreman of the People'sice company, leg fractured; John Gsffney,
slightly injured; Jas. Thayer, sererely bruised.
The building was CO feet high and was located
in the northwest part of Dedham. Simpson has
been taken to the Massachusetts hospital.

The Scheldam all Right.
New York. Not. 14..The steamer Scheidam,

from Amsterdam, which was some days over¬
due, and for which some fears were beginning
to be felt, arrived here this morning.
Chopped His Assailant's Head OfT.
Chicaoo. Nor. 14..A dispatch from Glad-

water Tex., says: Laxt mglit George Roden
completely decapitated Nathan Owens, who
was trving to kill him. The trouble grew out
of Roden's alleged intimacy with Owens' wife.
Owens entered Roden's bedroom through a
window, and was about to cut his throat with a
razor, when the latter awoke and rushed out,
but w«f pursued and finally cornered at the
woodpile. Feeling an axe under his bare feet,
Roden seixed it and knocked Owens down and
cut his head off.

A Desperate Shooting Affray.
Spokane Falls, W. T.. Not. 14..A serious

shooting affray occurred at Burke's mining
camp, in Northern Idaho, last night. Charles
Garrett, colored, and Joe Morgan, white, were
drinking in Angus McDonald's saloon, and en¬
gaged in an altercation. Both men drew re¬
volvers and opened fire. Though the com¬
batants could not sec each other on account of
smoke, which followed the first few shots, they
blazed away until their rerolrers were emptied.
James Shannon, a bystander, was shot in the
stomach and canuot lire; Wm. Lvnam. another
spectator, was shot through the shoulder, nnd
Garrett's arm was almost shot off. Morgan
came out of the fight without a scratch, and
escaped to the mountains.

A Mad Dog In Indianapolis.
A CHILD TEBKIBLT KANOLED AMD TWO OTHEB

PERSONS AMD KANT ANIMALS BITTEN.
Indianapolis. Not. 14..A dog owned by Pat¬

rick Walsh went mod vesterdav and attacked
Miss Cora Walsh, an eighteen year old daughter
of the owner, biting her on both arms. In at¬
tempting to rescue his daughter, Mr. Walsh
was badly bitten on the hand. The dog then
started on a mad flight through the city with
sereral policemen in pursuit He bit fully fifty
animals and finally attacked a small child, tear¬
ing out one of the little fellow's cheeks and
destroying an ere. After a chase of two miles
the dog was killed.

Gov. Gordon's Inaugural.
HE DOBS HOT FEAR THAT REPUBLICAN SUCCESS

WILL INJURE THE SOUTH.
Atlanta, Ga.. Not. 14..Got. Gordon was

inuagurated for his second term at noon yes¬
terday. The inaugural address deal* with the
late election and the effect it will hare upon
the south and on indiridual states, taking the
stand that he does not beliere that republican
success means the degrading of any of the
southern states by the enactment of force bills.
If there is one principle of gorerament dearer
than all others to American freemen, he said,
it is the independence, equality and freedom of
the state.

Prairie Fires in Dakota.
FARM-HOUSES, BARKS, AMD BAT BURNED.

Gary, Dak., Not. 14..Prairie fires hare been
raging southwast of this pises in the midst of
a 40-mile fale all day yesterday. Considerable
damage has been sustained. At present writing
the wind has gone down, and to all appear-
ances the fires are out
Aberdeen, Da*., Nov. 14..Large prairiefixes are raging west and southwest of this city.

A stiff breese drives the fire through the high
at a fearful rate. One farmer loess his
barns, hay, 4c. The extent of the dam¬

age cannot be learned at present
Hcroh, Dak., Nov. 14..A prairie firs swept

over a large tract of land along the north lias
of Sanborn and ths south lias of Beadle eoun-
ties Monday afternoon and night A large
amount of hay and grain in stack wm burned
and a number of fias tree elates were badly

Ka(1,1

__ at
Lowdoh, Hot. 14..The British i

Watch foundered ea November 12, ia latitude
M aorth, longitude Iff east The fata of her
crew is unknown. The Blank Watch, which
was an iron screw steamer of
October» from Naples for

* a a "a

"MKJAJf hospitality.

M^Jor Logan InvU^i ,0 Mexico to Hum
.ad Arreted Whe. He Weat.

Chioaoo, Not. 14..a dispatch from El Paso.
*??.. M»i°r Lopw, who with . number
of United Stele* soldiers wa* arr*»ted while
banting in Mexico Snndav. telemnh<w4 tt,.

Irs*i£ v;xd 8s"
l<rr- ,oc.u!r.1~? <* *»w u£T;*TXsoldier*. Collector Loan promptly granted
the order, and it tu sent down M..uda\ hnt it
turned oat that the arrest was made

'

bT *«¦
darmes from Chihuahua. whose chief refusal
to obey Gen. Loasa'* order*. On 1« amine thi*
Collector Loan telegraphed to Cbibnabua and
obtained the necessary order. Major Lona
writes to Collector Magoffin that be ^ been
often invited by Mexican officer* and cittaena
to go over and huut. He alao ear* that he and

party have not been properly oared foe bv
their captor* during tneir continent. and
that bnt for the kindnea* of MeaM friends,
tbey would hare actually suffered.

Rear Admiral Djiif,
Kw loii, No*. 14..Hear Admiral Baldwin'*

WjrwciH, Dr. Keyes, aaid this morning thai
re»Ung more eaaily. He added:

1 toe admiral may linger a few dart before
death put* an end to hi* sufferings."

A Catholic Church Burned.
fctmnio* Batdob, N. Y., Not. 14.-Betw*en

5 and 6 o clock thi* morning fire destroyed St.
lUphaei * church here, OnW the brick walla
remain. The content* of the budding were
consumed. The kitchen of tbe paraonage ad¬
joining was burned, and the frame building la
which the listen* made their home was Dartir
destroyed.

3

Engineer and Fireman Fatally Injured.
Dowsei's Grove. iii.. Not. 14..A fast freight

train running east on the south track of the Bur¬
lington road last evening struck a -frog" and
jumped the track iust in time to catch the
engine of a crowded suburban passenger train
which nad just pulled out of Downer's. At tbe
end or a miuute there was not much left of tbe
passenger engine, aud both the engineer and

From Wall Street To-day.
New Yoax. Not. 14. 11 a. m.-The stock mar.

w*'»k .* the opening this morn¬
ing, although the losses from last eTening'a
prices were confined to % to J* per cent onl*.
and many of the list* were unchanged. The
market waa quiet at the opening, but it soon
developed marked activity, which lasted for
5 ii ^ru0lir w®ien *he market became infensHr
Ottll. The animation, however, wan prtnrtpallr
confined to slw.ut half a doren stock, BeadTng
Lake Shore, New Englaud. Northwestern, St
Paul. Lackawanna, and Western Union, with
Union Pacific and Kichmond and West Point
following. H ith the activity came more pro¬
nounced weakness, and for a time prices de¬
clined rapidly and Lake Shore retired 1U per
cent. Northwestern >*,. and others smaller frac¬
tions, but Nickel Plate 2d. preferred, sold at
.-*. which was 3j* per cent below its last pre¬

vious sale and further declined a fraction.
«ew KngUnd was again quite strong and ad¬
vanced X per cent in the face of the tailing
market, though a portion of the advantage
wss afterward lost. After the decline 7u
checked the list reacted slight fraction* and
became very dull when all moTement disap¬
peared from the market and no further featnre
of any kind waa noticed. At 11 o'clock the
market wu dull and steady to Arm at noma-
thing better than lowest prices.

Thirty Belgian Miners Killed.
Brctmcu, Not. 14..An explosion of fire

damp has occurred in the Frederick pit at the
Dur. in the province of Haiuaut. Thirty miner*
were killed.

'

lri^' 1d."T!,tohp" ¦av th"t 82^ were
killed. At the time of the explosion there
were 35 men in the pit. and out of this number
only three escaped alive. The three survivors
are all more or less injured.

^ German Ironclad Aground.
Copenhagen. Nov. 14..The German ironclad

Kaiser, with Prince Henry of Prussis onboard
went aground this morning while entering this
harbor. Prince Henry was brought ashore in
a steam launch. He was met at tbe landing bT
Ang <-ljr,Htnin- Crown Prince Frederick, and

other Danish prince*.
More Soldlera for Western Kuaala.

i^J'trfusB:Ko ,Sor- ,4--a uk^
issued adding two division* to the eighth armr
corps in Western Russia.

Fire in a Distillery.
Bcttam. N Y.. Not. 14,-Part of E. N. Oook

* Co. * distillery establishment on Touoer
street, consisting of a barn and storehouse, waa
destroyed by fire about 1 o'clock this morning,
lour hundred barrels of whiakv and valuable
machinery were burned. Loss Will be $M 000
fully insured.

w-w,vw,

Killed by a Brutal PapU.
Steeatoe iii., Not. 14..Miss Belle Bride-

Well, s teacher employed in the grammar de¬
partment of the Sickerman school, near this
city, died very suddenly yesterdav of hemor¬
rhage of the lungs. It is stated that she was
endeavoring to punish a boy for insubordina¬
tion. when he knocked her down and kicked

,r ,n the breast, causing her death in five
minutes.

A Fight on a Moving Train.
FOUE MEN WOCNDED. MOKE HT.n.

Minneapolis, Mr**., Not. 14.-The JoumoT#
aV 8uP«flor, *»¦., «pecial khvb Last nifhi,

as the Omaha train from Dulut'h was crossing
bridge here, a quarrel arose among several

occupants of the smoking car. A fist tight en¬
sued. and then one of the combatants drew a
revolver and commenced tiring. Tbe shooting
became general. One man rushed into tb«
ladies car aud fired several shots, one of which
Hit r rank Bogg. rt, of Superior, in the leg. Itt
the excitement the man who did the first shoot¬
ingjumped off the train and escaped, although
three shots were tired at him. Four men in all
were wounded, but none fatally.'

Mrs. i.ould tiettlng Well.
New Yoee, Nov. 14..The condition of Mr*.

Oould was reported thi* moruing as showing
signs of a marked improvement The fear*
entertained that her illness would terminate
fatally are gradually being dispelled.

AN important DECISION.
The Life Insurance of Tba». L. Hume.

Deceased.

THM UNITED STATES bl'l'HEKE OOrET DECIDM
THAT WHEN A MAN INSCEES EI* LIFE FOE
THE BENEFIT OF HIS WIFE AND CHILDEE* ».

CSXDITOES MATE MO CLAIM OX THE FGL1CI.

A caae of unusual interest to beneficiaries
under policies of insurance was decided in tha
(Supreme Court of the United States yesterday,
the new Chief Justice, Fuller, delivering the
opinion of the Court. The late Thoa. L Hume
just shortly before his death insured his life
for the sum of *25.000, having previously ob¬
tained a policy some nine year* before his
death for the sum of *10.000. All the
by their terms, were made payable either to
the widow or the children of the deceased. In
1881 Mr. Hume died totally insolrent His ad-
ministrators and certain creditor* filed k.ii. m
equity seeking to force application of the pro¬
ceeds of the policies to the payment of the
debts due the creditors, on tbe ground

Hume was
insolTent's

that the premiums paid bT Mr. H
a fraudulent transfer of
estate and TOid as against creditors,
and that consequently the proceeds of
the policies purchased by the premium* so

paid inured to the benefit of Hume'* estate and
went to hi* administrator* instead of to his wife
and children, tbe named beneflcisriea. At the
original hearing of the cause in
Court of the District of Columbi
Court decreed the payment to

first policv on the ground
was effected during the sohreucT of Mr. Hums,
but decreed the payment of the proceeds of
the later policies as well as all premioats paid
on all the policies subsequent to the Tsar 1074
to the administrators of Mr. Hume, to be ap>
C"1 in payment of his debts. The court m

on appeal reversed this decree in part.on appeal reversed this decree in part,
holding that the prooeeds of all tbe policies
¦Mil* paid to the beneficiaries after de¬
ducting therefrom the premiums paid on the
same, with interest thereon from 1W74.
The Snprsms Court of the United Sta

that the beneficiaries srs entitled to t
eeeda of all the poliotea without any (V
whatever on account of premiums paid, hold-
ing that a husband and fitter baa a full right
to insurs bis life ia the l^init of his wttsaM
children, and that where sueh policies

in tbe name of ths bsasfietertea thaw
an no part of ths mtete of a iiBisaid tesst-
Tent, and therefore rannnt be ra^ardsd as a
fraudulent assignment of any part at his estate
when so effected.

d br Mesaau. DaTidfe, SdwanbYXr^
and Perry 4 FendsJl, snd Mrs. Hum* by


